
nave itiu h.i.isl icliutt ol haying, that tor our 
means, our population and (lie short notice of 
1 tie visit of our guest, as well as hissiitl shorter 
st iy, noplace in tin* union can exhibit wanner 
ami more grateful testimonials of ibeir aflVc 
lion f'>r tins six or the ace. the truly and 
inir-usicnMy illustrious La Fayette. 

[UUudt Is!'tuil .hnericun. 

1st F'Vftllr.—Tli»* Ili-publican Farmer of 
Bridgeport, (Cmm.) given the following ac- 
count of the veft ran’s reception then*: 

At catly dawn on Saturday morning, the 
merry peal of the bi lls, announced the arrival 
of the inan Whom tPe people delight to honour. 
Ourriti/.ens again collected in crowds around 
tin* lint. I ; and they were soon gratified with 
a sig.it of this illustrious personage. He mode 
his appeal ance on the piazza, in front of the 
Hotel, and was instantly cheered by the ac- 
clamations of an admiring multitude, and the 
discharge of artillery. He walked nnn in arm 
with Mr. L. Lockwood and General Foote, 
for some minutes to different parts of the 
pi IZ/..I, bowing to the people and expressing 
hi* gratitude for the honour bestowed upon 
him; after which he came down and took his 
ht-dioo, with his son by his side in the stoop, 
and agreeably to the arrangements, the people 
formed in a line, and passing through, each 
shook hands with the General. The ladien 
w ere the first who had the honor of grasping 
the veteran’s hand—uonc were denied the 
happy pride; even little girls and boys who 
formed in the rear, eagerly pressed forward ; 
and when an attempt was made to stop them 
by the Committee, tinder the fear that it would 
be too fatiguing for La Faycttee, and perhaps 
detain him longer than ha would wish, with ail 
the feelings of a father he said—f1 Do let the 
childieo come,”and bending forward took each 
of their little hands in his apparently with 
great satisfaction. This act of condescension 
will be remembered with grateful pleasure by 
the children so long as they live. A few re- 

volutionary soldiers WRre present ; and on 
theii introduction as “old soldiers,” the Ge- 
neral shook their hands with great cordiality, 
saying emphatically “ he was glad, very glad 
to see. them.” After this ceremony wa* over, 
the General retired into his room with the 
Committee where a number ofgentleiren were 

specially introduced to him, who sere de- 
lighted with his affability and gentle nanly de- 
portment. The General left here a little after 
U o’clock, and was escorted by a number of 
gnuiemeu on horse back as far as Wash- 
ington Bridge. 

RECEPTION IN HUSTON. 
f From ilie Uv.iKm Daily .IJterliscr.] 

We understand that on Ins entering the state 
of Rhode Island, from Connecticut, he was re- 

ceived by the two senior Aids of Gov. Fenner, 
by whom he was conducted as far as the houn- 
duty line of the town of Providence. He was 
there met by (he Authorities of that town, and 
conducted by them to the rooms provided for 
him, where a great number of the citizens had 
the honour of being presented to liiip. His 
reception in Providence was peculiarly tasteful 
and splendid. After a sumptuous dinner from 
the Cmcionatli of Rhode Island, lie was con- 
ducted by (tie state and town authorities to 

Jhc border of this state, where he was received 
on the part of the supreme executive by two of 
the Aids of (li« Governor, Colonels Harris and 
Everett, llo was accompanied by his sun, Mr. 
Le Yrasseur, and the gentlemen of the New 
Yoik Committee. 

lie entered the State at Pawtucket, at about 
£ o’clock in the afternoon, and proceeded im- 
mediately on Ins journey. His progress how- 
ever w as constantly and agreeably interrupted 
by the utizen9 of the villages ami towns 
tl rough Which he passed. At every place 
w here he. stopped he was surrounded by a 
crowd of eager and ardent, but respectful 
visitants. At Fuller’s, in Walpole, particular- 
ly, we understand that a volunteer corps of 
militia, of at least four ct inpanies, paid their 
salute to him, although his arrival was neces- 

sarily delayed (ill l» o’clock. In Dedham, at a 

still later hour, most of the conspicuous buil- 
dings were illuminated in honour of him, and a 

grejt number of ladies and gentlemen were 
there presented to him. Hts approach to the 
residence of the Governor, though in conse- 
quence of the unavoidable detention, at a much 
later hour titan had been expected, tvas an- 

nounced by the discharge of rockets and 
signal guns. He was accompanied by a 
nuim<ruu9 voluntary escort, of the citizens of 
the neighbouring towns. 

Ycsieiday Gen. Fayette was escorted into 
town, met by ttie City Authorities at the en- 

trance of the town, and by the Executive ot 
tile State, at the Senate Chamber. The cere- 

mony was conducted for the most part in con 

formity with the older of arrangements pub- 
lished in our paper on Saturday, which it i< 
unnecessary to repeat. A cavalcade of aboul 
right hundred citizens, in general mounted or 

handsome horses, proceeded from town at 
about 9 o’elo* k, met the General at the resi- 
dence of Guv. Kustis,in Ruxbury, and escorted 
him, will) the gentlemen who accompanied 
him, to the town line. The Mayor and Al- 
dermen, and members of the Committee of 
Arrangements and Common Council, pre- 
ceded by the City Marshal, went in sixteen 
carriages to the line to await the approach ol 
the General- A military escort, consisting ol 
a corps of Light Dragoons, and a battallion ol 

Light Infantry (the Boston Light Infantry, 
Winslow Blues, Fusileers, N. England Guards, 
Rangers and City Guards,) commanded by 
Capt. John Tyler, wras also prepaied at the 
line to conduct him into town. 

On the. arrival of Gen. La Fayette at the 
line, the Hon. Mayor, in the name of the City 
ri<ii'uenitvunl tiiliL hiin in (lia L.llt.tnimr 
....»... ...e> 
te> ins. 
To Gen. Ln Fayette — 

Sir—The citizens of Boston welcome you 
on your return to the United States ; mindful 
of your early zeal in the cause of American 
Independence, grateful for your distinguished 
share in the perils and glories of its achieve- 
ment. When, urged by n generous sympathy, 
you first landed on these shores, you found a 

people engaged in an arduous and eventful 
struggle for liberty, with Apparently inadequate 
means, and amidst dubious omens. After the 
lapse of neaily half a centuiy, you find the 
some people, prosperous beyond all hope and 
all precedent; tlwir liberty secure ; sitting in 
its strength, without tear and without re- 

proach. 
in yotn youth you joined the standard of three 

millions of people, raised in an uneq ual and un- 
certain conflict. In your advanced «ga you r«- 

turn and are met by ten millions of people, 
tbeir descendants, whose beans throng hi'her 
to greet your approach and to rejoice in if.— 
This is not the movement of a turbulent 
populace excited by the fresh lauiels of some 

recent conijuerer. It is a grave, moral, intel- 
lectual impulse. 

A whole people In the enjoyment of Tree 
il-iin, as perfect as the condition of our nature 

permits, recur with grnl,tilde, increasing with 
the daily increasing sense of these blessings, to 
the memory of those, who, by their labours, 
and in their blond, laid the foundations of our 
liberties. 

Yiusr name, Sir—the name of Ls Payette, 
is associated with the most perilous, and most 

glorious periods of our revolution ; with the 
imperishable names of Washington, and of 
that numerous host of heroes which adorn the 
pljpodesl archives nf American history, and| 

urn engraven in indelible trace* on the heart* 
of tbe whole American people. Accept thee, 
sir, in the sincere spirit 10 winch it is offered, 
tins simple tribute tp your virtues. 

“ Again, Sir, the citizens of Boston bid you 
welcome to the cradle of American Indepen- 
dence, and to srenes consecrated with the 
blood shed by the euiliest martyrs in the 
cans*!.” 

To this address the General replied with 
much feeling, and in appropriate ami unaffected 
terms, which we are not able to lepett. The 
Mayor then entered the carriage of the Ge- 
neral, which was a handsome barouche, drawn 
by four while horses, and the procession 
moved towards tow u. This movement began 
at about II o’clock, and was announced »y 
signal to the S<*a Fencibles, stationed on South 
Boston Heights, who then fired a salute, 
and the bells ill the town began to ring.—- 
The procession passed through the streets in- 
dicated in the order of arrangements already 
published, in the following order, viz : The 
Military escort, the City Government, the 
General, followed by the gentlemen Who ac- 

companied him from France, and New York 
—the public officers who had joined the pro- 
cession, and the cavalcade of citizens—the 
whole being under the direction of Marshal 
Harris, as Chief Marshal, and twenty-five 
Marshals. The procession entered the com- 
mon from Boylston street. From the point 
where they entered to Park st., the childien 
of the public schools, of both sexes, neatly 
clad, and under the direction of their in- 
structors, were ai ranged in two lines. Be- 
tween these lines of childrrn the procession 
passed to Park street. The military, forming 
the escort, on reaching Park street were 

formed in line, and the General passed them 
in review. Vast numbers of people filled the 
street through whicli the procession passed, 
and the adjoining houses, and an immense 
concourse of spectators was assembled on the 
common, and in the State House Yard. The 
General was cheered from time to time as he 
reached the principal assemblage of people, 
particularly by the vast assembly on the com- 
mon, when lie approached the Slate House. 

The General was then conducted to the 
State Ilonse, where he was received, in 
the Senate Chamber on the part of the 
Supreme Executive, by His Excellency the 
Governor, and addressed in the following 
speech :— 

“ Sir, our Friend,—In the name of the Go- 
vernment, and in behalf of the citizens of Mas- 
sacnusefis, 1 nnvellie Honor to greet you with 
a cordial, an affectionate welcome. 

We thank God, that he has been pleased 
to preserve you through the scenes of peril and of suffering which have distinguished 
your patriotic and eventful life, and that we 
are indulged with (his occasion of renewing to 
you our grateful acknowledgments for the im- 
portant services which you have rendered to 
our common country. 

In »he last surviving Major General of the 
American revolutionary army, we recognize a 
benefactor and friend from a distant and gal- 
lant nation ; who, inspired by a love of libeity, 
subjected himself in his youth to the toils and 
hazards of a military life, in support of our 
rights. Under our illustrious Washington, 
you were instrumental in establishing the li- 
berties of our country, while your gallantry in 
the field secured to yourself an imperishable 
renown. 

“With the enjoyment of the blessings of in 
dependence, we shall never cease to associate 
the name of Li Fayette, and our prayer to 
lJeaven will be for his health and prosperity.”" The General made a feeling and appropri- 
ate reply, which was received by the persons 
present with great applause, and the expres- 
sion of sincere affection. The various officers 
of the Government present, and a great num- 
ber of citizens were then presented to the 
General. We have not time oi room to des- 
cribe in detail the various ceremonies and in- 
cidents of the day. Every tiling indicated a 

general disposition to receive our guest with 
the utmost cordiality, and with every token of 
sincere respect and gratitude. 

The General was afterwards conducted to 
the residence provided for him, at the corner 
of Park and Beacon-streets, and subsequently 
to the Exchange Coffee House, where we un- 
derstand a dinner was provided by the Com- 
mittee of Arrangements for the entertainment 
of their guests. 

From the Boston Cenlinel. 
Numerous introductions look place, con 

sisting of officers of the United States and 
Slam Governments ; the Society of Cincin- 
nati!; Cora. Bairibndge, and numerous offi- 
cers of thuNavy ; Col. House, aod many offi- 
cers of the army ; strangers of distinction, &lc. 
All the citizens who wished to he introduced 
were cordially received. The General after- 

i wards appeared on the Colonada of the State 
House, and wherever he appeared was receiv- 
ed with loud and reiterated cheers. He was 
then conducted hy the City Committee of Ar- 
rangement* to the residence provided for him, 
at the head of Park street. 

At four o’clock, he was conducted to the 
Exchange Coffee House, where he partook of an excellent dinner, provided by Col. Ha- 
milton. The Mayor presided, assisted by the 
Committee of Arrangements. Besides the 
General, and his family, were the City Coun- 

1 oil, Gov. Eustia, and suite, Gov. Brooks, Com. 
Bainbridge, Geo. Morton, and the deputation 
from the Corporation of New York, the Hon. 
Messrs. Otis,Gray, Lloyd, Webster, the Chief 
usnioiiai IMIU 

Two Civic Arches were thrown across 
Washington street, beautifully decorated with 
flags and bearing the following mottos 

WELCOME LA FAYETTE. The Father* in Glory th ill »leep, Thai gather’d with t’heo to the fij-liu But the Son* <vi|| eternally keep, 
1 he (ablet of Gratitude blight. 

We bow not the neck, 
And we !»ev<l not the knee, 
But our heart*, La Favrttf, 
We surrender 10 thee. 

1770. 
WASHINGTON AND LAFAYETTE. 

Welcome La Fayette. 
A REPUBLIC NOT UNGRATEFUL. 
And all the streets through which the pro- cessed passed were tastefully dressed withj 

the National Flags of the U. States and France. 
Oo one of the flags in Broad street, was the 
following i 

WELCOME ILLUSTRIOUS CHIEF. 
Receive the pledges of thy children, to sus 

tain with lidality the principles that first as- 
sociated l.\ FAYETTE with the Destinies 
uf America. 

^^r.*,~wNATnful' *IOHT*. 
YOHKTOWN AND MONMOUTH. I As La r aj ette |ms*ed the house of the late John Hancock, the Mayor said to him, there sits the widow of y..„r deceased friend He 

immediately caught her eye, and in the met enthusiastic manner pressed his hand upon his 
heart. She hurst into tears, and exclaimed I 
have now lived long enough. 

Courier Office, 
Boston, Wednesday, 1 o’clock. \ 

The. following is Gen La Fayette’s answer 
to the address of the Mayor : 

"To the Mayor and People of Boston.— 
'Pile emotions of love and gratitude which I 
have been accustomed to feel <hi my entering this city, have ever mingled with a sense of 
religious reverence for.the cradle of Ameri- 
ca, abd let us hope it wiU be hereafter said 
of universal, liberty. 

what must be. Sir,my fdeKBgs at the bits-1 
ted moment, when, alter so long Bn absence 
I find myself again surrounded by the good 
citizens of Boston, where I am so affectionate- 
ly! so honorably welcomed, not only by old 
Iriends, blit by several successive generations. 

wbrre I can witness the prosperity, li.« 
intmeusa improvements that have been the 
just reward of a noble struggle, virtuous morals, 
and truly republican institutions. 

I beg of yon, Mr. Mayor, Gentlemen of 
the City Council, and all of you, beloved ci- 
tizens ot Boston, to accept the warm thanks 
of a heart which lias for nearly half a centuiy 
been devoted to your iiluatuous city.” The General gave the following Toast, at 
the public dinner, yesterday : 

44 The City of Boston, the cradle of Liberty, 
— May Fanucil Hall ever stand a monument 
to leach the world that resistance to aggression 
is a duty ; and will, under true republican in- 
stitution?, besumea blessing.” 

August 27.—Ail business was suspended on 

Tuesday. 
In tbe account given m some of the papers 

of the salute fired by the Sea Fencibles at 
South Boston, on Tuesday, it is mentioned 
that a National Salute was paid. A National 
Salute consists of thirteen guns : on this^occa- 
sion one hundred and one were fired. 

On Tuesday evening several houses nnd 
edifices in the city were illuminated—and there 
was a handsome display of Fiteworks. 

A splendid bonfire was exhibited on Dor- 
chester heights. 

The Cavalcade, us counted when it left Bos- 
ton to escort the General into the city, consis- 
ted of 125G, and as it was continually increas- 
ing till its return, at length amounted proba- 
bly to near 2000. 

On Tuesday evening the General visited 
Mrs. Scott, formerly wife of Gov. Hancock.— 
He also visited the families of the Mayor, and 
the Hon. Mr. Llnyd. 

The Lower I|pll of Ihe State Mouse, hav- 
ing been fitted up as a Levee Room for the 
General, a great number of Citizens were in- 
troduced to him yesterday forenoon, including 
a large number of Revolutionary characters, 
most of whom he recognized with a readiness 
which shews that his memory is still vigomus. 
Among others that it gratified him to see was 
a Mr. Munroe, from Lexington, and Mr. Vim 
Eaton, and Mr. Sarvice, of this city. He bad 
not even forgotten Harrison, the domestical 
Mr. Bretk’s. 

Yesterday the General attended the exercis- 
es and tile anniversary celebration of the Pin 
I) XT_ O m -% 

ULin > ill «|Illl, Will! 
other guests, dined with the associate#. The 
auditors had a rich treat in the Oration of Air. 
Everett. 

The General has been, by deputations, invi- 
ted to visit Lexington, Lynn, S.ileiu, N*w- 
buryport, Portsmouth, H rtfoid, &c. 

A Commitete from Charlestown waifed on 
the General yesterday’, and invited him to visit 
that town. He accepted the invitation, and 
will proceed i hit Iter about 10 o’clock this fore- 
noon. He will improve the opportunity to 
visit Bunker Hill and the Navy Yard. In 
passing, he will go through the principal Btreets 
in the north'part of our city*. 

Thu General will dine this day with His 
Excellency I lie Governor at his seat at Rox- 
bury. 

It is reported he will dine with Gov. Brooks 
to-inorrow. 

We understand the troops of this City, and 
the neighbouring towns, will be reviewed by 
the General on the Common on Monday. 

We hear that the General will leave Boston 
on Tuesday morning for Lynr., Salem, New- 
huryport and Portsmonth—to return on 
Thursday—on which day he proposes to de- 
part ou his return to New York. 

LA FAYETTE. 
On Wednesday Gen. La Fayette visited 

Cambridge, and witnessed the ceremonies ol 
Commencement. He left his lodgings in this 
city about a quarter before ten, and proceed- ed in company with his Excellency the Go- 
vernor, the Executive Council, and a large number of distinguished citizens, escorted by 
a company of dragoons, under Capt. Davis, to 
Cambridge. His progress through the streets 
was accompanied by crowds, anxious to ob- 
tain a view of our nation’s benefactor. Cam- 
hridge-street was very handsomely decorated 
with flags, and was literally thronged with 
spectators. In Cambridgeport he was met by 
a committee of the citizens of that place, who 
made him an address. Near Cutler’s Tavern 
an arch was thrown across the road, very 
handsomely decorated with flags, flowers and 
evergreen, and bearing the motto Welcome, 
Hero, Patriot, Sage.” The children of the 
schools also were paraded in a line on each 
side of the road, and paid their respects to the 
General as he passed them. 

About half past eleven he arrived at Cam- 
bridge, where the Collage authorities and a 

large number of distinguished citizens were 
awaiting his arrival. IJig appearance was 
greeted with the most enthusiastic applause. He was received on the Colonnade ofUniver- 
sity Hall, in presence of the graduates of the 
day, by President Kirkland, who made n very 
appiopriale and eloquent address, to which 
La Fayette briefly and feelingly replied. He 

| was then conducted to the University Public 
iic rccpivfu uif* rnngratuialions 

of the numerous distinguished citizens present. Among them we observed His Excellency the 
Governor, late Governor Brooks, Gen. Dear- 
born, the Mayor of the City, Hon. Mr. Lloyd, Hon. Mr. F utlnr, Hon. L. Woodbury, former 
G«v. of N. Hampshire, the members of the 
Executive Council, and several members of 
the Senate. A procession was then formed 
and moved to the Meeting-house. La F’ay- ette walked in company with the Governor. 
The procession was accompanied by crowds 
cheering and manifesting the most lively en 
Ihuiiasm. On hie entrance info the Meeting- house, the applause was loud and enthusiastic, and during the wholn of the exercises, when- 
ever any allusion was made to him or history, the deepest feeling was evinced. At a late hour 
the exercises finished, when he repaired to 
Commons Hall, and partook of the dinner pro- vided of course for the day. 

The Meeting-house was thronged, and we 
never have witnessed a larger assemblage of 
beauty, splendor and fashion. [ Motion Pat. 

COM MENCEM ENT. 
The annual Commencement at the Univer 

sity in Cambridge was celebrated yesterday in 
the usual manner. Among the gentlemen 
who attended the exercises and the Com- 
mencement dinner nn the invitation of the 
Government were Oen. Lafayette, his son, and 
Mr. Le Vasseur, the gentlemen of the N. York 
corporation, who accompanied the General 
from that city, and other stranger of distinc- 
tion. The order of exercises was published in 
our paper yesterday. 

The degree of A. R. was conferred in course 
on 64 young gentlemen. 

The honorary degree of LL. D. waa con- 
ferred on the Hon, Josiah Ooincy, the Hon Daniel Webster and the Hon. William Wirt. The degree of D. P. was conferred on the Kev flezaltel Howard, and the |{«v. John Anflruwr*. 

Wef"oders;and Gen. LA FAYETTE will breakfast at Mar hie bead on Tuesday next, dine 
at Salem, lodge at Newbury port, nn<1 enfftr Portsmouth on Wednesday morning. Gen. fsn Fayette bee beep invited (o attend 

the Commencement at Brown University on 
Wednesday nejtt. 

On Tuesday, Mr. Ehenczer ('lough, presen- 
ted to General UA FAYETTE, a Walking Cane, on which was engiaved the following 
inscription :— 

City of Boston, Jiugust 24, 1C24. 
Presented to General La Fayette, by a full- 

blooded V ankee, as a token of respect for ser- 
\ ices rendered America, in her struggle Jor 

Independence.” 
Address of his Excellency the Governor, on 

receix ing Gen. Lafayette, at the Senate Cham- 
ber of Tuesday, 

Siu, ot'ii vhieno,—In the name ofthe gov- 
ernment, and in behalfof the citizens of Mas- 
sachusetts, 1 have the honor to greet you 
with a cordial, an affectionate welcome. 

We thank God, that lie has bueu pleased 
to preserve you through the scenes of peril 
and of sofleriug, which have distinguished 
your patriotic and eventful life, and that we 
are indulged with this occasion of renewing 
to you our grateful acknowledgements for 
(he important sen ices which you have ren- 
dered to our common country. In the last surviving Major General of the 
American revolutionary army, we recognize a 
benefactor and friend from a distant and gal- lant nation ; who inspired by a love of liberty, 
subjected himself in his youth to the toils and 
hazards cl a military life, in support of our 
rights. Under our illustrious Washington, 
YOU were instrumental in establishing the li- 
berties of out1 country, while your gallantry in tile field secured to yourself an imperishable 
renown. 

With the enjoyment of the blessings of in- 
dependence, we shall never cease to associate 
the name of Lafayette, and our prayer to hea- 
ven will be for his health and prosperity. General Lafayette’s Reply. ^ hen, in the nameof the people and 
government of this state, your Excellency is 
pleased so kindly to welcome an American Ve- 
teran, 1 am proud to share the honors and en- 
joyments of such a reception with my revo- 
lutionary companions and brother soldiers.— 
bir, I am delighted with what I see, I am op- pressed with what I feel, hut I depend upon 
) ou as an old friend, to do justice to my sen- 
timents. 

The meeting of his Excellency Governor 
host is and General La Fayette, at the seat of 
’he former, on Monday nieht. to* hi<ri,i» to 
terestmg ,,nd touched the. feelings of every one who witnessed it. They embraced each 
oilier affectionately, for son.e moments—the 
Governor exclaiming, “ I'm the happiest man that ever tired.' ,r 

As an instance of the kndly feelings which 
prevailed on Tuesday last, it may not he un- 
worthy of remark that the Deputy Sheriffs 
kept their offices, and participated in the hi- 
larity of the occasion. One of them placed 
upon Ills door, the following distich : 

Awetu in civil mill, postponed—today " oh. rrd lo Ireetioiu —•- frfce£,» 

DESCRIPTION OF LA FAYETTE. 
Extract of " letter to the Editor of the Baltimore 

Fatnoitfrom a friend, who has visited 84 the 
Nation's Curst.” 
The General is now about 67 years old and 

must have been blessed with a good consti- 
tution to have borne so well his severe and 
long confinement and the sufferings incident 
to a change of fortune. His mind appears to 
have been but little impaired, and retains much 
ol its original vigour a«(] vavacity—bis memo- 
ry 19 v«ry retentive; he seldom fogets a fiice 
with which he is once familiar, and lie. enters 
into the details of the war of our revolution 
with great accuracy. He is of fine pnrtb figure, about 5 feet 11 inches high, has strong and 
full features, prominent eyeand eye brows, bui 
hii fine forehead is somewhat concealed !>> a 
wig—his manner is graceful and dignifidi; and 
he very soon puts all in his company peiftoly at their ease. There is always great* mildness 
in In* countenance which in conve satinn is bi ightened by a smile which carries with it 
evidence that it proceeds from the heart. II» 
speaks the English language with fluency, and when animated with eloquence ; his pronun- ciation alone betraying that ho is by birth a 
Frenchman. He is lame, but not so much 
so as to impede bis progress, as he walks toler- 
bly fast, and gets into his carriage without as- 
sistance hisdres* is that ofthe plainest citizen. I have never seen him in his uniform, and have 
understood he does not wear it now—but I 
cannot describe his countename ; when he is 
interested in conversation it is then the phy- 
siognomist will excLim, here is the good as 
well as the great man—here is the virtuous 
citizen and gallant soldier. He loves the peo- ple of the United States, and well does he de- 
serve their love. 

General La Fayette received the honorary 
degree of^Doctor of Laws, at Harvard Univer- 
8uy,T'11781, when he made his last tour in 
the I mted States; he received the same hon. 
or from Princeton College, He is also a mem- 
her of the American Academy of Arts and j Sciences, and likewise of the American Philo- 
sophical Society. 

Washington, August 30—We fake the lllMrtV tax rv..U!nk «L.. ■ 

tf- iwiruvruig I'M |»* | limn 
General Brown, to the Mayor of this City, (although it was not intended for the public eye;) not only because it is creditable to his 
feelings, but because it will advise our fellow 
citizens of the period when they may antici- 
pate the pleasure of greeting our honored na- 
tional guest, Ln Fayette, in this Metropolis : 

c il 
New Yokk> 24,h Aug. 1C24. 

OJR : I have been favored with a notice of 
the Resolutions by which I am appointed one 
of the Committee of Arrangement for the re- 
ception of General Lafayette at the City of 
Washington, and I hasten to express to you the happiness it will alibid me aid in paying those honours which are due to one who has 
rendered himself so illustrious as a public be- 
nefactor of our country, and as an advocutsof 
the great cause of popular government. I had the pleasure to ItHrn, from the Gene- 
ral himself, that he should visit Washington about the 1st of October. I hope to be with 
you by that time, and shall take tile greatest pleasure in contributing to receive him in the 
manner which is his doe. 

Very respectfully, sir, I am your obedient 
servant, 

a .. JAC. BROWN. 
o. N. Smallwood, Ksq, 

Mayor of Washington City. 

Boston, August i8.—Yesterday, Lafayette accepted nf an invitation from the citizens of 
Charlestown, and made a visit to that place. The chief marshal Col. S, deques, with (wo 
aids, met the General at the draw of Charles 
River bridge, when a salute was fired from 
Conker Hill, and the belli commenced ring- 
ing. Gen. L. was then conducted to the Square, and received by the committee of arrange- ments. A procession was then formed and 
proceeded to Bunker Hill. 

The proers-ion moved up Main-Strent 
(where the pupils of the different schools were 
arranged in order under their respective in I1 
Struciois,) through Salem and ll'gh-Stree.ls, to the Hill. On arriving at the Hill, another sa- lute was fired, and an Address delivered by Or. A. R. Thompson, one <rf the committee of 
arrangements. A portion of the first brigade 1 

third division, was paraded, which was re^ 1 

viewed by the General, after which the guests 
were conducted to a marquee on the highest 
point of the Hill, to partake of a collation. 

After the ceremonies on Bunker Hill, Gen. 
Lafayette, Gov, Eustis and others touted the 
Navy Yard where they were received with 
appropriate houurs. 

A large party of gentlemen, among wh<nu 
weie 

^ 
Gen. Lafayette, Win Mayor of Boston, 

and Chief Justice Parker, dined with the Gov- 
ernor at his seat in Itoxbury. In the afternoon, the Governor with hit* 
xoeets, visited the encampment of file New 
England Guards, at Savin Hill. | Courier. 

GENERAL LAFAYETTE, 
Ue are informed, will leave Boston on 

Tuesday^ rooming, breakfast in Marblehead, 
dine :n Salem, and pass the night in New- 
huryport. On Wednesday he proceeds to 
I ortsmouih, will visit the Navy Yard and pass the night there ; and return by this city’ on 
l hnrsdny at noon. In the afternoon of the 
same day lie will visit Lexington, nod lodge in 
Lancaster, nnd from thence proceed by 
Worcester, ( "Hand, nnd Hartfotd. so as to 
reach New \ oik on the 5th September. 

[ Cenlinrl. 

FOREIGN. 
From itie New Yoik Gis-im \,iC 30 

ARRIVAL OF THE FRANKLIN. 
'rhe U. S. ship of the line Franklin, Charles 

Stewart, Esq. Commander, arrived at this 
port on yesterday from thu Pacific—She 
sailed from the Valparaiso the 20ili of May, and from Uiu Janeiro on tin* 21st ult. The 
officers and crew are all in good health. She 
brings no political news. 

ONE DAY LATER. 
The Nimrod, Captain Sterling, from Lon- 

don, has furnished us with London papers to 
the evening of the 20th ult. inclusive. We 
give, a few extracts : 

It is suggested in tin* Courier that the war 
in India with the BumM‘*it* will he of short du- 
ration, and that there was no apprehension of 
a war with any other of the native powers* Grn. Ballasteros had airiv.-d at Rochefort 
in a French frigate from Cadiz. 

A letter from Syria of M .y 1, q)ca|<n of die 
min of tic 1-iiind ofOndin. Ahov. so.000 
persons had fled from the rage of tin- Turks, who committed horrible Cruelties. A' Sam is, 
on East r Sunday, n difference occurred be- 
tween the contending parties, in whirl, above 
200 persons were killed, arid about train m-a.-n- 
alile inhabitants bad fl.-d to ipsnra. I be 1 urkish squadron bad arrived off No 
gropont. Three Ipsatiot vessels wyich oeri 

blockading the island were taken b\ sur iise. 
The crews escaped ashore after setting lire to 
their ships. 

FROM FRANCE. 
The ship Seine, Captain Williams, arrived 

yesterday in 34 days from Havre. She 
brought Paris papers to the 21th July, but we 
understand they do not contain any thing of 
importance.. 

DEATH OF ITU RBI DE. 
\» e learn from Capt. Austen, of the brig Catharine, arrived yesterday from Alvarado, (linttile ex Emperor Ilurhide, arrived at Port 

Marenn, outlie 16th July, in an English brig fnun London, where he was taken by the 
Captain General of St. Andera, and brought before the Congress of that place. After un- 
dergoing n trial, lie was found guilty and sen- 
tenced to be shot, which sentence was carried 
into execution at P ulilla, on the afternoon of 
the 18th July. Capf A. also states that 
great preparations were mak is at Alvarado 
to send troops to some of the Provinces, hut 
could not barn which of them. 

Eight thousand dollars per annum, had been 
voted by congress for the support of lln- wi- 
dow of luirhide. Tiie congress adjourned af- 
frr mdrring a convoy to the coast.. 

fit seems from the <>ni''in) accounts, that 
^l’ ) 1 'hded at the iiiotit h ijf the bar of the river 
at P-ulid.,. ^ foreigner Beneskie and a compan- 

'’- I '• rle Mexican territory professed 'ii >e m inwer, d to treat concerning a plan of 
lr'' '*1 *' Beneskie appeared m-x* ilay ,w'l‘ L "Za, the Commandant G.. »»t 
Padilla and being interrogated about Ilurhide, 
assort d him he was remaining at London.— 
B -neskie returned to the bar to bring up his 
corunanion. This person appeared disguised ; 
.md -ospicions being exrited, they were pur- Siied, and G»iza recognized I’m hide! lie 
seemed perfectly harmless and submissive— 
and was carried to Padilla, where th« Con- 
gress Were in session. Tin y determined, that 
as Ilurhide had b^en declared by the General 
Soven ign Congress an outlaw, whenever lie 
should set foot io the territory of the Federa- 
tion—in fulfilment of this decree that he 
should he executed —which order was carried 
into effect by shooting him on the next day.J 

From the A. Y. Daily Jhlv. Jlufr. 25. 
The English schr. Rebecca, w hich arrived 

here on the 22d inst. in 27 days friim Jamai- 
ca, was fired at, brought to and hoarded at hall 
past 6 P. M. on the 8ih ult. in the gulpli of 
Florida, in lal. 80, 40, long. 24 18, while she 
had her ensign flymg and under convoy or his 
Majesty’s sloop of war the Icarus, rapt. Gra 
ham, by a very suspicious schr. from about 70 
to 100 tons, full of men. blacks and Spaniards, about sixty in number, who had eve,y 
appearance of pirates. Thev renorted their 

easel to be the Hannah,Carlliagenian privateer, tliat they had lately bought lirr in America, and were in want of salt provisions, rum and 
copper. Findings he Rebecca could not sup P " ,r with any of these articles, she left the 
»* ssi I after having detained her about an 
hour. At the time this happened, the Rebec- 
ca was one of the stern-most vessels in the 
fleet, but the whole of the fleet, not less than 
ten sail, was in sight, and the Icarus not more han from b to 7 miles ahead. Ttie Icarus 
Knew nolhing of the English schnr. being named un,,l informed about two hours alter 

iu. TriCa,,9chr- 0reen> fmm Jamaica to Alexandria, and at 1-2 past 9 P. iM. the I. 
carus enquired of the Rebecca if she had seen 
«ny suspicious vessel, and on being informed of the particulars she sailed in chase, hating 

.run. !,,*r distance of convoy. This pi- 
« hH*A°°,k,n* armed a boat full of men, ho flred juMerjil musket shots at the brig brothers, from Jamaica to Liverpool, off Ma- 

7th in,,. ;„l„i„, llrr too, but the captain of that .vessel loading his 
guns ar. shewing a determination to resist, nade them sheer oil; by which, that vessel 
was saved. 

“—am 

domestic. 
APPOINTMENTS IW THE PRESIDENT. 
Augustus B. Woodward to be Judge of!, 

,,® Dniled States for the Middle District of 
Morida, in place of William W. Blair, dtceas 

Dutee J. Pearce, of Rhode Isl.tnd, »o be 
Attorney „f the United States for the District ! 
•f Rhode Island, in place of John Pitnam 
•oinletl Judge. 

* 

Burrington Anthony, of Rhode Island to 
»« Marshal of the United States for the Dig- t 
net of Rhode Island, in place of Ebtnez< r 
A. Dexter, deceased. 

We understand that Col. John S. Elii«, of N'oith Carolina, has been appointed a c'lerl 
o the Board of Commission and A'bit.-a tors I imler the Convention of St. Petersburg. viC( Charles Manly, Esq. resigned, fWat?Ini. 

ttlie following is a correct list of the n Of the gentlemen elected to rep reset •»»«, 
of Kentucky in the 10th Congress : 

David Trimble, 1st District—Thoma, w 
calf 2d do —Henry Clay, •djdo-^Uu^^'J* I teener, 4th do—James Jolihson, &ih do 
»“|»h Lecompte, 6lh do—Thomas P 7lhd«>—Richard A. Burkner, Utli do—Cha i'**’ A. WicklifiV, u-h do—Francis Johnson il.T 

We have already announced the election 
J;*"* J"?*Pj> Desha for Governor, and Col,,,, R.B. M Afftu, Lieut. Governor of the Stata 

From a “ Short Sketch of John Q. Adorns published m the N. Y. American l_ that he is now in his 5Bth year, and that iM I 14th year he went to Russia as private <5 
1 

cretary to Judge Dana. From that time tot)!; lie has been hardly a year out of public 
* 

ploy meat, so that he has been forty four 
«n one public office nr another. The I 

* II 
eight years lie has had 30,000 a year—for man, I ] 
years before he had had SO 000 a yen- 1^ I j 
H.veraging the whole period of his serTJIJ since lie was fourteen years of age at 5 0Qf? 11 dohars a year, it appears that Mr John Quinr! fi Adams has received from the Nation T. 1 hundred and Twenty-five thousand dolll" 1 fur Ins personal services. ‘rs 

H*> now wishes tube President of the U S for Light years, (lie Salary, for which offi'c,’ 1 
lor that terra, would be Two hundred thou ti sand dollars. At the expiration of the pre,,' ft! 
uenev, Mr. Adams tvoulii l>e in his sixty sixth Pi 
year and would have received from- the Puhli, I 
Trea»ury, in the form of Salaries, exclndii,e v * 
fees which have appertained to his offices th. J 

HUNDRKD AM) TVVEN I THOUSAND DOLLARS !jj 1 
riiissuiu would hee<]ual to six thousand futir A hundred and thirty-nine dollars a year ,,, I 

seventeen dollars and sixty-four cents a day!. J from the time lie was bom until lie. had auk ] ed his Sixty sixth year, lie would have aJ I 
Hdutely r« Ceived, a piece of money for evm I breath he had drawn frum his birth • Th/ I indeed is being fed with Treasury Pap, | as we are assured in some of the papers' Mr I Adams s habits are so economical (bat !„ 1 
warm weather he goes without stocking, „ I 
jacket ami does not allow himself a pocktt I handkerchief—what a heap of money hemuM I have hoarded !! ! [Phil. Pnu 1 
Board of Commissioners ami Arltitrators un 9 der the Sc. Petersburg!, Convention. I his Board, composed ut Langdon Chevy, 9 •Hid George Jackson. Esquires, Commission. 9 
cis, and Henry Sea well and John Me Tavnh i 
r.-qoirea, Arbitrators, reassembled in this ci’v 1 
yesterday, pursuant to former adjournment | and is now in session. All the members ci I the Board, we understand are present. 1 

f Wash. C. Gazette, Jug. 2;. 1 
authorized to state, that Thomas | 

.1.* w- tr*. * “IV H Candidal« Elector, in Jj 1 lie Winchester District. I 
[Sparta Review. Jj 

We understand that Thomas’ Point on the > 
Uh-sipeake, has been purchased hv Govern-1 >» ml lor the erection of a light house therm. | It has on examination, proved a most elHbhi I site for the purpose, the base of the extreme! point b.mg 33 teet perpendicular from the,™. I ace Id 1 lie water, and it is expected the light I bo ',eai,y ducernable upwards of 3D I 
_ IWjIt.Jaur. 

““Ce* ,W'* °‘,,e ‘"W ror'ttX, I 
-.Kssrtfsr,b' .X-sSTtk'&teTr f7 ,*-£ *>»> *• - S 

retires, 
..— s» v^wsa ^ 

Jl> order of it. nu!>, 
Louisa Cm,rbou.e. Sept B. |g?4. 

J°HN M^PRICE. ^ 

nv 
L,A N 0 A7!’ AUCTION^ ~ j 

D l.vTJofUHh°n?„wn?.' ‘T’ '-vecu«ed la the wtaeriber \ 
80, Kei». 1822, In C'unh^Una /';,*^'-w'.li' I^Md'io Z -•KM-I hinder on Saturday .he 9th of Oco^rner, for 

mating'river n!» lyah !? in Cumberland rounly „n Ai>;>°. 3 
the land* 

*"* n ®u,npa Koad, adjoining 3 
lor. Snnlh L^ or C^.'hr.’ >” Je\"'ins T. 

* j 
•‘"*,,55wis2 

sx*ssari si^W-ws'Sc ss I 
^9fn^rte*jsKfc3rts*| („V J L * h' ?.,r,d l,l,,,Ht ‘he ""l-vd.n.ema kmio-l 
«” £he ptae.: Wl" n,,W bcr—«"• •»“ I 

Sapi. S. SAMUEL HOliSON, Jrmitf. 

.7,-7^° FUK NEGKOinrUffEN11— S 
I % lie "'/•"fi ,r<inl ,lie ,u 'VV1'”*' on lie IBlh init. I * V lie b n yellow fellow about 23 years of age, five fe,i j 
b ?eve.« h*en0C^r "gh' ,uo ,r“r* "Mr nneqf | 150h,r ’h,. h. r,0Ul,U*" "nd may weigh .ho,., i, 

J 

,*Th h""! * hu»l'y, hi* countenance generally mri- %' 
weu ande?" "h',u1',','il,K',nrp-r,n toiernblv I 
round o 

" h"lf *T" l,,nck f,,r *"» wilh n rrnp« it Catoarl ...* V " p*ir of ,i‘fht *"<• another of dart 
eLwfci *1"'? ,,nott,n*.l various other arllrlo of r£| K|-h *• *r"de n Sricklayer and Na.terer, art U 

,,, 
him a brick trowel—it i, not .iinnored .h„t hr j will *ny any Ik ng about bl. trade until far Iron. hnmr-l- >1 h undoubtedly obtained forged paper., and may from 

Jw iTwUb^S.wte.1* "U‘r> *° ,,,al 1 B'1 hlm »e»ln,o. j Attfl AM AM miLunfi, M 
waioru, uranville Co. N. C. Sent. H I 

7~ TokahmkHs;-1 4 \OCNO man who baa (or several vears had Ihe ms- 
,, 

n',Spnient <>f « large estate, anil who has arte as an 1 0. erseer on several other., wishes a gom" .doa i" a« biewarsl or Overseer, for the ensuing year The m^l <"• \ 
nVeat *°Industry,,°J«!5i! Wi" .'** “'odihed of bis manage- comlVl. ','5’ '*r,rt fo hu.lae.s and gen-r.l SSt^V'n.'Cr.itlsa'SJ*— “■ ®- *■- •*»-•*e—. 11 
_*>ps-niher 3. 

__ 
IKKA8UKY DEI'AHrMK.NT, I i 

j^i*TICE la hereby given to tbe proprietor.e’f the' l*e- jfl IT ferret! 8n per Ceoi. Slock, that Ihe last payment no i acrnuntof ihe principal and interest of the sahr*Stork, W.ll heroine due on the fir.tof October ,|„T ensuing Tbe C 
da.e hereof, and ihat the same will |,e paid on lha ,Fsv«r 9 Ihe Treasury, and at the Loan Offices bovine such flmck J 
£‘unon".'iT’.oTrel'.de ° ,rhV“’rk,’"',,'‘f * « "heir allor | u,M>n «urrenUer „f the original rerliftratrs of laid 9 ,,ock- WM. H. CRAWKOHD, 

cipn, , Secretary of the Treasury. 
-■■■■ ■ —. —___________ 35—imo ,9 
:L(.,0J)0,y C'°rn and Pork Estate to bt Ltatrd. J F lit in Mil, 7 tW,*h-‘ ,0 le,w’ f* A or 7 years his Et- & 
land .Hi "" 'h- H-anoke River_There Is B 
and,m7eTt!«Pr"r,.‘"l' '° work ,fi 30 bends, I 

wm he on,!Ti 'hr ‘Mam. The B 
tort ,,f 11,1. rt",l"r» P*r """nm, nr lie third I 
1, m V-aved nTlTii’T f.rnn: ",r '-Mior of 1*0 aide hands. If 

prlintfiy if) roursf* •f *»* wrrkt it u ill ** 

nn Msmda\ th»sTn‘ ̂ ,rt<,er ,n ,Ur ‘"wn of Hs’lifas, N.O. 

A..poX7 due Z'i,*hn"* “ - P“.. 

jy^mo-d. It.. Aug. |»i 
J0SEP,« 

IKHAff WJ H -to', " *-- 

I wealth oTvii-?, ?7next j-rcia'aiure nf the Common 
Koolkcs Virginia for a divorce from mv wife Mary 

Jdtnenbttrg Co. Sept. 3 
J°"N A 

Till In 
‘ 'V ;< > V7 TXk AACftC-- r«.hmK*< r"ylor’s wili.ommenre 00 n,ur»day Ih* 

or .I?J. e ve^rP,!rn M 
Th* fi,M «*«T * »«eei, stake 

....22;ri""'.*r T" 
ow'e Raddleamrn'.'n ^rB'» "u"nr‘- 7 •'« 'blrddny aba ml 
.•7e...n v o i* frrrfm ""T *a<tdle horte—Rules 
a .i .V"" P'-'ersl.urg Jockey Club. «»ood Stable* and Straw gratis. 
Men, ij 

WM. If. TAYLOR, Proprietor. 
-——--- _S5_ 11RS 

...... .. 
|,'A1-*- UOTfijH. 

r in,i'"iT ,7 ,'r'“U,‘d •»*» »<*>• auptilv of GOODS, 

Bpp, , MADISON W ALT MALI- 

A WAi.t.u.V 
mideTf o’ ! tnr 4 "ell ironed, aa*1 

" ,hr mall rials lay an eatwi,eared work >«n in ^tigu.U county—Ani.lv ,0 *» 

AngoaiT? 
* WORTHAH k McO 


